Concentrations of ganglioside type M1 and immunoglobulin G in colostrum are inversely related to bacterial infection at early lactation in cows.
The levels of IgG and ganglioside type M1 in the colostrum of cows and heifers were analyzed to examine their utility in predicting acquisition of intramammary infection (IMI) during the first weeks postpartum. In general, high levels of IgG and ganglioside type M1 in cows were associated with lower new incidence of IMI, and linear discriminate analysis based on these 2 variables yielded 69.4% successful classification into cows that did or did not acquire new IMI. This analysis was less successful in heifers because a high proportion of them joined the herd when already infected with bacteria in their udders. It is suggested that application of a wider range of measures that reflect the immune status would enable the identification of most cows prone to new IMI.